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Masai year awa Baataesav,

Ir fpl wonld pay raor attention to thatr
(lira baalc, and Interfere lee with, thttr
HUtn', ther wosjld be more peace and more
happln ta tb world. Mich of tb discom-

fort, uid moot of tb dttant which vex fami-

lies, commnnltlat and irn nation, spring from

BntnndlUng spirit. Hew many enmltiee
ariVvated la toctal Ufa by few busy bodies

whotpendlhelf llmelo collecting and dissem-bali-

pell r slander f How often r tho

gpii. whs should is Mends, estranged, and th peace

of females dlstarbedby the wanton tongeof
tbo social nuisance called " gossip " tt U

tbr delight to errata cVrut tsd dfm eh tr-

act to And om fault, om nltl error la tho
conduct of their neighbor. IJk carrlot -- birds,
Lbsy go about searching for tometMng putrid or
unclean upon which to fe.t lblr Jeprtv!

And, tt It tito tb narrower circlet of "l"
Lf, M wo find It to be In tho broader circles of

fubUc life. In Church milters-- ln State nut-tt-!- n

organisations, n"1 "llhatl Mbllo
olKh)ef-mik.,n- th. deplorable efrcctt

lnw li chut ofInfluence, aof their malign
nmito-w- i'l, nnfortonotely, they ro nurarrout
Lwborcuoofliro l r,c ,tB ,hIr W1'
men. lb,) Mm to tak ptcuur In making

dli Uonj and eowlag tho Md of JUeernIcn; but

their pleasure breeds only discontent. Soldub,

vntallsfied, devoid of truth or honor, limy tor-

ment th rosslves while tormiLllug others.

TocoudmI thoM In whom tho baMt of
and the lot of stsndnr hit becoma

confirmed, to mind their own business, would bo

adtlr thrown away, but it maybe useful to
warn the well disposed to evoM such person.
The wise roan bu ti.l that "thewoidtof a tale-lar- er

'e as wonnds,Mand many ore tbewoundt
which talebearers Inflict. To parent!, therefore,
end to tescher of tho yoanj;, wo would sty,
"Jsevft etcourE child la ta'cbearlng." Tho
foandatton of tho htbtt U laid In ear'y Ilfo, end
too men pertntt Implant th tc la tliclr child-

ren bjr countenancing their te mleney to Invent
or carry 11, . They in y not think when thoy
ore Rlviofje willing ear to the'r child' atory
that they are foetcrlni; a habit wh'cb. ehall mar
tbe oharacter throORhout life. "Train op a chill
In tbe way lie ebouVl go t and when bo Is old
bo will not depart from It."

If tho Injunction with regard to tho right
training of children were generally fulloweil, the
promise connected with It wonld be fulfilled;

nd wo should bare many more good men and
women; more good cltlien; more domestic and
social bapplnoM; more charitable feeling; lees
rtllgWnis bittornes and sttifr; and less political
animosity. The law of love would more pro-va- il,

and tho fierce and false spirit of political
pattliaiublp would not dominate In our pnblls
council.

Tho eueaaaboat New World Dhaatsr.
Tiic aecilent which canned tbe sinking of tho

steamboat New World was of a moet unusual

haracter. In fact, we are not aware of any
similar case having occurred In tbe history of
steamboat aavtgatton, and tome additional In

qulriea has satisfied us that the accident was one
which no forethought or cars on the part of the
captain could have prevented. It Is possible
that, bad tho etiglLoer been at his post Instead of
la tbe boiler room,'ben the signal to stop was
given, bo would have performed bis duty leas

IiUly, and the strain on ths gallows frame
which supKMls the walking beam, would hare
been so im.ch leas that no harm would have en-

sued. Tim decay of timbers inch as those of
the gallows frams was something not to bo

and might no, have been discovered
oven If suspected snd searched for. Those tim-

bers are so well protected by frequent painting
that decay would not be exptctel there until
after the veel Itself had become useless.

Tho New World was considered, and justly,
bieof the finest rher steamboats afloat. Mo

expetue was snared to combine In ber construc
tion slieugth and safety with every comfort and
convenience for panseni;ers. Her owners bava
taken a pride in her performance, anl no consid
erations of economy would lie e Intluencod them

lad the) deemed her defect l e In any part. Her
comsnaiider, Capt. bT. Joiiir, Is known to the
travelling community as a particularly careful,
able, efficient and courteous officer. No blame
csn, in sny wsy, attach to LI in; and, bnleed,
until the testol Is raided and a thorough exami-

nation made, the various rumors of carelessness,
culpable neglect, and war--t of prudence, should
he received with the utmota caution.

The Newbo) I.oilaliiej llouw.
Ik all tbe facts were collide I, no more In

teresting hUtory could be written than that of

the Newsboys' Lodging lloune, In the upper

t oryof tho Sun llullding. It was one of the
first efforts of the Ctilidrens' All S xl' v, under
the feadertulp of Judge Mabok, as l'resl lent, and
C. L. UsucB, as Secretary, and it Is still sus-

tained ty that excellent Asaocla' ion. Its former
JStaperinteLdcnt, Mr. Timct, by lose care and
faithfulness its permanent establishment was

now occupied entirely In travelling west-

ward witb.aud getting homes fur, poor and daall.
tute children, many of whom are first found out
through the lodging house. The story of one of
these'U' Itaiikr Lax forms the subjoct of
a volume tecoutly published by lUHlin &

llitoiiurs.
Harry ai a street lioy, earning a few penules

for hU food by doing en ends for a butcher, and
"tnooipg" wbeiever chanco found place for bin

lu arras, at ilrwsjs, or empty boxei, as the
case mllil le. Healing cf the Lwlglng Uouse,
and that it was not for newsboys idone, but for
all aLd any s w ho fought its shelter, lie en-

tered and found there a comparath ely comforts-U- e

home. 1 benco he w ent to CM'", where bo

was apireutlced tt a farmvr, an grew up to bs
a tfaofc moii. When he become of age, be mar-

ried, went to Kanies, and started a ntfi farm of
bis own, anl there he still resides arwpectaMe,
Intslllgont uin,nd at the head of a fine family,

The etoty fiullng "decent'1
people who really cared for and were willing to
hlp the poor, and of kls growth among them
to goodtoo aud klndnese, anl finally to a
knowledge of tho way of Kternal I.lfe, is ery
attrscUve, not only aa a story, bat also as ex-

hibiting the gocd results of w philan-

thropy. Ths writ tr has socceeded well la his
undertaking so well that we trust he may
" try again." The prtfoce tells as that the
atory was wilttsn for, and n ad to, tbe Inmates
of tbe Lodging llouie, with a view to encoursge
them in stsklng western homes, and that It had
tbe desired s fleet.

Arrltwl ('a Northern Light,
lbs steamer Northern light, Capt. Tiuxlk--

Tteoa, arrived yesterdsy morning from Asptnwa'l,
with the mails that kft San ranclsoo on the Oth

Oetoler. She left AlnwaU at 8 P. K., on the 10th

A Ootobw, and brloga 87 first cablu ivassngwa, lit
latbascooclcshln, and 1U In ths steerage. By
this ante si wshave the Tauama Star of October tOtb,
three dsis later than our previous sdvloes, but It does
not oouUlo a single IUw of general lutelllgsnoe.

Oalb,rday afternoon, an extra height train
from Hew lUven over the Canal Beilroad, ran
off tU track near Weetfisld, and the engine, ten-
der and set oral caw Wd with coal, were pre-
cipitated down an embankment. The lacomo-tlTOa-

all the icara were more or leas
Ld JHY ooatUrad about th. 3 lavary dJeUop. brak.man. named Uaoaoa
hitil. latelf coma In'o th ..i

the company, wag caught between the cars, nod
his tecs mashad. In a tenth's manner. Ha a- " "

Ukanto tbe Hot al, and one leg amputated, but
Jlvadooly a fsw boura. He stood lo his poet
manfmUy wben tbo aigaal given to and
UM bU til. in bil HVvTtHVtu7llfullru
flUta,

The K.WB by Telegraph.
Jfaffnefit rl7rr OffiaT, Jf. WaO rfrset, and

4s(er ifcwas mn sntramw.

The Harpers' Ferry Insurrection.

The Trial et Cart. Brewa.

rSperial Dkpateh,
Clunl'Movn, Oct. 28, Ertnmg. Governor Wrt--ua-

nf Indiana, bnaher-lA-lai- r to Cxt aeejnpa-nie- d

by J. K. MoDoiulo, Attonuy Osneral rf the
tbe Mine BUta, and I). W. VoaMaaa. ad MfJ".
Baarxcrn, anlred bare ldar, and bare bad a long

Interview with Cook.

Carfefoveii, Va., CwTm.-- O"' nvxtdo
w.tb tbe frTJ!JdtKwAMrVeianUnsal.se, "? .ri'" tbi rnonilng. a

SUltes1 S5ni S". efcjPPafS of b'a train, tbe
shIJttosjofllsvweori, the man, other
Iws "eln. of ths Armorr, tbe partteulars
,T"ciiV"re len teretnfore piblahtd. Ue glres
tbs f4)ol'' aemtiiit s his Interrls wltb Dsowa t

I wked him (flsowKI If te wsa csiiUln of tbesa
Is frilled ho was asked him u I eoald cross tbe
lie, ar.d he peremptml'y responded, "No, sir;"
Ibrn asked blm wLat be meabt by atitplns; rav
tiain) he replied, "Art ymi the e.duoT that
tislDi" told bin I was, and be said. u Why, I sent
run woid at I (thick that )ou eonld mms ;' t4d bun
that after beUig at! d bj armed man on the bridge
1 would n.H paee with my train I he replied, ' My
I ead for It you will act be burt:" aald he was very
euiry It waa n"t his Intention that any blood ehould
be f4lt t that tt was bad management on the

ait of the n en In rbarire s the brldg. I then asked
L

im what aecury wiaild bars that my train w.aid
rlr, and asked him If bs would walk over tbetaea alt. ad of my trsln with me I he called a U'ge

at nt nian to aeniny hlm, arid one of my pawon
r.re, Mr. Militant, aekrd tt anconpany ms, but
JIrok mi den d lilm in g4 Into the t rale, or hs would
take Uteni all pnsoi,era In ore udnutest Bsoaa a
0. mi ankd me I Uth tal rifles, aud as we croewl
tlie bridge the three aimed men were still In their
plans i wliea ws got acroes, llaua aald to ne.

Ynti dcuMkss wendcrtbat a man ( f my aire ahon'd
tie here with a bnnd of armnd men, but If y.rti knew
try rsat blabiry you would nut wonder at tt ao
tiitirii t' my train was thin through the bridge, and
I litil tlm K""t loon lag, Jumped on mi train aod
1. ft hlm witness returned to Xlrpeis ferry on
1'iirads) aod went In With Uor. Win and otnera to
are IIrowbj who was a iirhvinrr heard hla converaa-tl"- ti

wltb Y ls and Ilcarta I Uov. Wise said bs
"was smy to ste a man of b a sge In that posi-
tion " taoa rrilled that he "asked no y,

and had no sp4oglei to ruakei" be
knew tsaitly what he was about) ths Governor
asked him If bs didu't think he was doing
wmrg In running off with other poofils's property!
B son b aald, "No, be didu't." Le stated that he nev-
er bad but twenty-tw- o men In his party, but eipeet-e- d

large rt.lnfcjrcem.LU from Marylan.1, VlrlDj,
Noith and South Carolina, awl, 1 tblak, somen the
New Eniland States and New Yolk, heaaldtkat arms
wtre sent to ttem from Memehiurtts; think he
spoke of Bbarpo's rlflis, reva'vers and suearvj said bs
oouiaarm innn uieen ntinareu loiwoiuouuni mrm
ssl.l be hal Ilanier'e Ceny la bis eye as tbs plane for
bla otieratlona, that be bad rented a farm four mllos
off from Dr. Ktnstur, and had ld the rent up
to March, and that all bla arms were sent to Hlm
there from Ubamlienibiirgh, Pa i said those who
brot xbt the aru.a tbrre did not know what they were,
ae he fad taken tbe precaution to pfc'V them la double
iMises; tliey were addresMd ti J. Bkitii A Hoae;
nana a told Hov. Wias that hs had books In bla trunk
that would explain to Mm bla whole proeeedlnga,and
what the prpos is hla buslneaa al Col. I.aa aald
be bad one, and banded It to Uov. Wise; Ilsown
aededtlm toread tero of Its first preambles, and four
of the last sect boa, which he did, and Ileowa said It
wsa a oorreot copy; In reply to a question of Uov.
Wist, be said tie was commander nf ths
fores s, under ths Provisional Uorerniiisnt, and that
bs then beld that )attlon. Its said the Oona'ttetlon
wsa ed"ied la a plaoe eal'sd Chatham, In Canada.
Baoww aald there wsa a Secretary of War, secretary

4" State. JudK of tbs Supreme Court, and all the
officers for a general Government, he said that there
wsa a Ilnuae of Representatives, and that there was
an Intelllgett colored man elected as one of the

House MnsathmiJ Got. Wiss asked
Haowa If hs bad ibe i ath of aliegtaoee carl god for
lu lbs article i be replied be bad I asked
U all the white men of his band bad taken tin oath--he

Milled that they had i hs said that there wen
and osninleslniMd offloers that BTBvaae,

.aiiMSa, and one of llsoa na sons were caiams, and
Coma was a Hentenaot i he said something about a
battle In Kaneae, and having one of bla aooa shwt
think he said Cooa held a ca)talb's commission I
Oov. Wisaasksit nsowalf bathnualit be bad been
tr trsred to ths Bi Cretan of War i aa'd hs thnushl
hshsd been betrayed, but bad practiced the ruse to
prevent suspicion I we uovrmor eseru mm
tbe i use was. but be refused to answer I aald ha
I new exartly tbe portion he bad placed tHmaelT in,
and if bis lis wen for felted be was prepared to euf- -

"cel. Itwit WMnftrn sworn (He detailed (be
recurrence already publbJied in this paper.)

Cmu-tiamin-ri f Afr. Ortrn. Cannot nf
wbstbi r the marines tired after t bey broke Intiris
engine WsueJ tU n.4se wsa great, and several shout-
ed from ths Inside that sons one bad surrendered
the prisoners; ws were kept la the rear engtne-fcous- e,

Bad allowed to seek a safe position, so tbat there wss
no effort to endanger us; llsowa's oonduot wsa not
rude or lnau,ttt R towards us.

Bj Mr. Iluntrr Was present at the conversation
with Uov. Wias on Tuesday Got. Wisa asked
riMowa If ha bad not a. Uanwi'a Ferrr aa ak,l, nmrM m9n If ervluul and Vlswlnla for the
establishment of hla prortaloual government, end be
answered, " Oertalnly i" hs arowed that bla object
was to free the Bixitharn s'avee, and aald that hla

ity com lated of twonty-twome- nineteen of whom
came over with him l be said bs bad WO Bmsri's
rltiea,aiOrevolvers.andwltaesads not remember
how many S)arat Baowa said that he bad enough to
arm simau i pw msn.

Tbs Governor aaked if he expected tbat number.
He said no douM that numW, and fire thousand if
be w snted tbem. Hs detailed the oonversatlon re-
specting the PnivUUinal Government substantially
aa ths lat witness.

; Mr. Uvnttr Cooa laid Bane s bad been stndy
lng this subject trtnty or thirty yean i bad rooou--

ttered llsnier's Ferrr reeeatetllr.
tljf Mr. Botti Tbe prisoners wsre allowed to go

out snd assure tbrlr families of their safety l aome
went out seteralt nies, told bis men not to return
frcm his dwelling house; there were numerous shots
towards tbs tank whsre Baoaaia waa killed; Baow a
assured witness that he should be triated well, aud
bis pn leuty ahould not be destroyed.

llj Mr. iunfrr While a prisoner In the engine.
hnie nverhiard a oonvrraatlon between Brsvssa
and another yarty not known to witness, alwut
slevelo ding. Brat saa asked the man If be wss In
fsvor of slavery r Us ssld, "Yea," elthmiKh n. a
alar, holder. britiM said, "You are the firetuian
1 would bang."

Tursn par,
CAnrfra'cirn, Ort. 88 Capt. Cooa arrived here at

1 o'tlork this mornUig. lis says tbat if Baowa bad
Uki u bis advice In rUation to mounllug, a tbounaud
men could m have taken them. There ! great

blaairret. Hs isys tliat Fain. DouuLssa
acted ihe cwwuid, having juuiuiavd to be there in per-
son.

11 ro W. Hiiit, of Barton, counsel for Dsoaa, ar-- l
In d Ibis morning, lie Is ejulte a youth.
The Cisu t n t at 1 1 o'clock. Ilanw n was led over

froui tbe Jail, walking vary leeble. lie laid down
upon bis cot

Mr. lions announced te anlval of Mr. II ivr, who
I ad come hi re to aeelet the counsel for the prisoner.
Al pits, nt, however, he did n ft el disposed to take
sit lu the case Whenaier Le ahould fiel dirtjioted

ie would do so, Mr. llorr tl.on took tte ouatinuar
oath.

luomrOKV irsaarxn.
E; Sir. Unfit Conductor Pnnri reca'led. The

'iiie-tio- n nit to blm waiprepaied by Baowa. Toe
niiLtf waa tomn ence.1 by thie men on ths bridge
who shut HavuiMin. Tbe next firing waa by Thbou.
aoLT a. I not k uew whether the filing st 1

waa lutriiilnal. Tlurs was no attack on
Buown's nisn uitll after llsvwoou aas shot Us
ass shot by at uied men In the Winchester s aa of
the budge.

IS Mr. CoH.-C- .il. Lxwis W. Wi.iu-ioTo-

N. goiUtloLS were opening with llsnwe for
the relrsee of tlie prlrone's before tbe gen rel firing
commecrxd on Monday. Does not know whether
a'l the prisoners signed tbe pmiosltlou for a sua- -

Iictiaion iX flibig. la tbo onoulng negiAiatl'jna
fnquertly aujjcetid tbat tbs prlauu.

trs sbcnld rnws tie Uk'ge wltb him to
tbe srcLd caual, aud lbs loilc was not
to bs filed upon until tbey reached tbat point. Nino
is' tl e prtroih rs made any objection to the propiel-tlo-

liauKk eeid bs wss too old a soldier t) yield
the advautags ha iMtaaeased in holding hostsjes,
liurlng ths day ltaowa'a sou was wouoded In tas
breast, the ball paaelng around to the aide, but he
took bla weapon again and fired frequently

hla sulferlugB csuimlled blm to retire, u.ardCs. Baowa frequently oomplain of bad fa'tb of
people In Kansas on a flag of truoe. Heard blm
make lo threat or even aur vlndktiveneaa asa'nat
tte ptojile. Mr. Basa as went oat and brought In
a prom's that tte cle arouUt not fire while

ne were landing. Cannot aay tbat all
ths firing of Captain Baowa or his man
a si In self deft nor; beard Baowa give

orders not to fixe on unarmed cttissas; tbe
find firing was against tbe engine house. Baowa
aald tl eietpleapi.eaodopay out little regard to
tbe Uvea ol tbe Uttseas, and ws must take tbe
cbauota with tbem. After the first attack ou the
engine houae by the marines, tbrrs was not a general
civ of "sunender." Ous cited surreuder. but ths
others fouuLt ou. Baowa bad a rlfls lu his handa

wssatrvik down by ths msrines, andIwbtnbe cut over the bead alii i sword by Lieut.
Mr. Ilrvrii latU before tbe Jury the printed

an o.dluauoe of tbe pioelai ical gove-n- .
inent; reading the two first elauae of the pree-nb'e- ,

the 1th, tbtb anl tstb articles, aud briefly sunuiliurvpi4ber poiVoLB of tbs ooiuittutlon.
BbsrlffCsamaix knows tbs bandarrttlog of ths

prlsunsr. lias ooplvd a letter for him
Baowa raid ha himself would identify any of his

handwriting, aud aavs all that trouble, lie wa ready
to face the music

Mr. Bvavaa would prtfer proving-- them by Mr.
Csuraau.

Btewa i Either way, as ycu jsesss. A larg bun-
dle of letters was pn duoed. Each waa Went lld by
Ceuraxu. and handed tt Baowa, who, at ths fir.t
I lance, lepUed to I set). In a loud voloe, "Yes, that is
uiLus," The ire aud ktturs were about fifiy In
nun ber.

On retxlvug altitof meanbere of tbe Convention,
Mr. Ucvrsanad It It Is beaded WlLUAa Cuasus
Mosais, Piesldent of the Convention, and H. Kaoi,
hrcr.Uiy of tbe Convention. On banding the Hat
tuBaoasubeexolalaed, with a groan, "That's luy
algnatnre." In referenoe to another paper, he aald,
"1 bsvs m thing to say about thai."

sar. iii svsa read a utter irom V. at. uuwaaaia,
ths reoal of a Utter from Baoww, and

I 'at be would be p'rawd to see hlm al hie house
I "arlng ths snmmsr, and ths one from GsaarrBsim
I r",",',' ""?" wr'." whisk has already baea"' 4o"
I A rwi'aKgg-- n, u.,,', bu rt a,

leetuVd that on Beowe'e trial early In the murnlng.
be wee aroused 17 Baw. Honas announcing tiiai
rersona were at the Armory carrying r smraenant
L the eras ajenated by two
SI'S m'euSnd -d " jtf"''. R f- -

ef Janasi until Armory yard.,,"; eel sentry si tbe gasei was oondocUd to
SirTpsow, who told me hie ebjoot wsa to free tbe
lurea, and not the making of war on tee people; that. ,rna and private property weald beaasVt that
bla war was against the aocursed system ef aisvsri
that bs bad newer to do It, and wonld carry at
out! It eras no chili's piny be had undertaken,
be then gave me permission to return to my fa wily,
ta assure anea U my eefety, and get my breakfast;
start, d back It me, and was aeeompanlad by two
ermedmen, whostiiwd at tbe donri bnakfast not
being nady, went back aod erss allowed to return
lusne airaln nod. r escort, at a I ale brew I on return-
ing attain Capt. Bsowa aald It was bis determination
te seise tbe eraia aad munition of tbe Government,
to arm the blacks to defend tbemsslvee aga'nst their
masters l Baoww also mads a proposition to hlmm I
and other tiAlcara of the Armory, to deUver Into hla
poeieainnn tbe lunnituma of war belonging to the.
Government we replied that they ware already la
bis pnrsrMlon, ss ws were lisoww fre.uently
toid us otr esftty dereoded on &0 good con-
duct of onr cttlssLSt when tbs firing emoinenoed
all fell. We were In danger, and al must any propo-altbs- n

that wss made wee aooepted to secure our safe-
ty, Baowasaldlf ths rittsens were wiling In risk
tfclr llvee snd those of the prtaoner, to ca;tiire hlro,
thrymuat abide by It, Ilaowif mads but one ropo-stU-

bi go to the canal lock, gtve up their prtoiuera,
and flabt it out with the military. At daylight on
Tnraday morning, arltneas apia!ed to Baow a on tbe
around of humanity to the faieoners, ss well ss to
the men ho appeared en bo'iod to blm, not top, ralst
in s;sinrg mors u. oa. ueow repueo, ns wss wen
sere what bs was abtut, and knew the oisMrqoar..
ces that he wss a'n proclaimed as an otiiiaw,
and 3 HO was on his head. With rrnrd toths

of llstaiisM, ons of Baown'e arty bad
fin d In that direction severs! tjniee retnotunrated
with him when leveling bis rifle at an old man
named Grass; that hs e not a combatant, and he
deebtte.; altera ards beard blm fire, and beard hlm
say "dripped I Im;" wbenws heard that BanantH
wssdtsiltJia man who fired a.ked who It wmi we
told him tl at lie aa an old and reepe.'tabls cltisen,
and Mayor of ths town, and the man who fired ex.
Ereaeed birnieif very sorry; this man was afterwards

ths charge of lie Marine: Capt. Meow
mads prejieratbm lor resisting the Merlneal hs was
alwajs In arrnai but do not think I rsw bum fire.

The other portion of Mr. IWi.l's teMlmony wss
ntarly lu corrob. ration U Mi WsammiToa'a.

John AUnt'adt sworn On Midar morning
ab, ut three, was awak.ntd from aleei; aaked who
wsa at tbe door; tl rp!y was, get up quick or we
will burn you up; asked what they Intended to do;
they raid free the oruntry of Klaveryi tn,d me they
were sotn to take me to lla.ner's Ferrvt dreseed
m) eelf , and wlien I got to the door they bad all my
uibibb, seven la uuuioer; we wore ail ii wo
wagin; Ibe negroes were then all armed wltb plki a;
all U e men who took us up were armeili ws went to
the Armory yard where I was put In cha'ge of one
is ltaowa'a )eityt afterwards we were ordered Into
the watch-houa- ssw Cut. WasniaoTox there;
iim- i- Mm. ..J enlt. bi m elioot one eattlnir two
nrgnes to take our plsoes,aBdtben he would release

, ne;ntbUig fuitber wss said about that; Ilsooa's
rifle was oocksd all the time. Tbe neanee were
placed In tbe watch houi e,wtth epears In their bands;
Ihe alaes showed no dlejaaltbio to use tbsmi wit-

ness was afterwards transferred to tbe engine house;
s vera) regmea were there: saw Pan. making

by llsowa's order; they bsd dropped their
spears; some or mem were ssieep nearly an uie time.
(Inghler.) When the marines made ths aessult.
IlaowVapart took pt eitbaj brblud the engine, and
amcd at the doori Baowa was in front, squattiog;
bs fired at tte martnta, and my opinion Is tbat ha
killed that marine.

Aiaissi'sa J. Ksn.v sworn Described the man-
ner of Tnoe. Bcaisva Mng killed on Monday
Ilaowa'ajwrty fired at vrltness, and witness returned
the Are! Dcbut was with witness, and was armed
with agun;aawblm soonariarhe was shot; tbsahM
rams from tbs direction of 8b.andoah street. Not
croseexamtned.

Auiaav Uaraar sworn Oars an amount of his cap-
ture snd tnstmsnt, but no new farts wrrs elicited.

Mr. Kai l.v recalled Haw Gan. W. Traraa killed
on 11. .n street: he was shot while In the act of lerel.
lng bis gun: ths shot cams from tbe corner f

and High streets; ths msa who firel had
rifics; ons bad a sbswl on.

imxaoiM saaaion mxax o'ouna.
Henry tlunUr sworn. Went to the Ferry with

the Charlretowa Guards; staid In the bridge, leaving
the rompauyi went off fighting on my own hook;
saw Bros Baa fall when shot; htard tbe whistling of
tbs I all; undertook to go to his aealstanoe, but was
withheld by a trier! ; soon after another person want
to remove tbe body, saying ba " wou'd help the
Squire;'' teard tbe whistling of aaoeber ball; Osos-ua- u

had a platol In hla pockst, Judging from tbe
wilgbt and shape of tbe jcket; did not see It, and
don7t think ths people from the Armory J ard saw it;
ths shot that klUed Biobjuh cams from ths engine-hom-

numerous abuts wsre fired from tbe engine-hou-

at the tank. The of this
witness aMollsd nuthhig new.

Olonel Grasow, serorn Ileled a portion or tbe
ruUJtls st Jefibrson County, to suppress the luaurrso-tio- n

I tlie Jiffeisoa Guards and other detachments
were In ths action I they were nailed out by authori-
ty is! Isw three Insurgents wers killed at tbe rifle
fsetory.andCorauaiicaptund.

There wss filing by outside s,

and the three killed were not under my com-

mand don't think the Insurgents find a go a at the
stifle factory, but endeavored to make tlielr eeoape
aoross the river.

Bejueiua T. Bsu, sworn Went to Harper a Fer-
ry armed l did not Join the military 1 was stationed
In the Gault House u Capt Borr'a company I In tbe
evening walked out on the platform I aaw Baoaaaa
abot at i went aa near to bla aa was aa'e, but per- -
eelved no t earning t mere was Bring iromtne

boose towarda the rail load; Mr. Yocao.a mem-
ber ut the Jefforerm Guards, waa wounded, while
making a charge against the Insurgents saw others
si ot I there were probably thirty abota fired from
tbe engine house towards ths tank and la other di- -
rectitns.

Cnaavexsmlned There was general firing In al-

most every direction ; MrCaaa was sbmit firing when
bs waa abot t there were twenty or thirty men firing
at the engine house wben Yovao and atoCaaa were
wounded.

l,xwie Btsbsv, eismincd Hs teetiAed reelecting
tbe klbtng of Tvaaaa.

Tbe prosecution rested here.
Tlie ouunael for ths defence cahed Josivn a, Pst- -

civai who testtfltd tost hs waa one of the prisoners
In tlie engine bouse, with Waeuiaoroa and others:
Baowa icmarked that tbs prisoners should share
their danger; they were allowed to shelter themselves
as they could; Canes went out wltb a flag of truoe;
auotbsr wont out and cams back wounded; Sravsna
end KiLixaiLLsa went out. and Stbvxns was shot.
after that It commenoed raliUug very bard; supposed
Htoxks was dead; be lay near the corner of
tbe drr. beard groaning and aaw Sra-va-

moving I esked Baowa to Bend a man
to re'ieve Bitvaas ; Baowa refusod to Bond
any one, beceiise hs would bs shot l witness)
was allowed to go aud assist Srxvasa Into the hotel;
be returned to ths t ngins house, aoc irdug to his

ledge: was sent atvoial tieree by Baowa to request
Cis dtieens n4 to ahivA, as tbs Iteea of ths pruamera
woudbe endsogered; n gotiatlons were going on
beteern Baowa and tbe pi isoueis before tbe general
firing o mmeuo. d. Baow a proi cd tbat he should
rvtsin imsseaidon of what lie beld, including the ar-
mory and negroes. Cob Wsauiaovoa and the otnera
atcmed to acquiesce wilhthbi arrangement: Caoaswaa
arnt out to ooufir with Vs. an an audothwaon the
sul yet. A guard want with hlm, who were fired
npup. Aftr tbat. Srivexs wanted to sho.4, but
KiTTSau ma appealed to him, and they went out
togitbtr to atop tbe firing. When they did nut re-

turn, Baoan seemed toshow tinipe- -, and there was
a change lu tlie arrangements. After that, Saowa
ssld hs bad It lu his power to destroy that place lu
half an hour, but wouldnt't do it, unless resisted.
TLluk a ahi4 frcm the water-tan- k struck Corirs. lis
tht unturned tbe fire, and a me one aa'di "Tbat
man's down." Tbs sicial object of witness In going
ont wss to ars ths filing from the tank, which was
anno lug to those in tbs guard-bous-

A. M. Kiisaatxa.Bwo.nl Mads repeated efforts
to communicate natters wltb Baowa. Us said his
object then was to fne tbe alavea from bondage, aud
irnecersary, ngniine men kw tuat
.ore. 1 was first aurpilaed, then Indignaut, andIli ally illagiuded with Baowa. Us aald to ms there

Is a voini any of riflemen on the bridge, get tbom to
In c wipany wltb Biavaes. Mr. Uumtsb told tliemJo waa euiry they did not bars Ibelr guns

Siavaee teuiBiksd tbst would n.4 do. 1

bsd no plac- -, sad did not eonaidsr myself
the bearer of a Dag of tiucci as lo tbe Hflo compsny
isi the bridge, I aaw tbey were our own men; waived
my handkerchief and told Btsvbhs aid the otlier
nan ton main; eoou heard firing very e'oae; 8Txvews
filed la reply to a shot wbloh struck blm from ths
house by ths s ds of the Winchester Ballread depot.
SriviMs swore, and the other man n turned; Itunk
tt waa Baea Hilt, Ovsvaas w ss shot before be fired
tacki tlie last I saw of Tuoms-- be was a prisoner
with tbe ferry ptople en the bridge. Moose, Boas-iisxir- r,

Aansssoa, and twenty or thirty uthere were
tliera. Mr. Macau. waa killed at or about tbs
time TuusiraoM was taken; aid rent return to tbe
engine bouaei witness object was to prevent tbs
unnecessary shedding of blood; went out at tbe re
quest ut naowa, w uss lunusnoe ror tnai purpose.

J.uas Bsixsa sworn Waa at the Gait Houae
wltb Cusmbxbsoo Monday evening; CauuBaae fired,
aud 1 sear tbe man lying whom be ehot; did not
know tbe roani suppose it waa Bvsvsns; did not see
any oie with blm when ehoti Srevaas eras abot
liefore Captain Boirs comny reashad tbs Oalt
Houae.

Mr. Gsxan stated to the Court tbat be desired to
bring out teetimony lelatlve to the ahootlng of
TuoareuN, one ta Ue Insurgents, In tbs brUgs, but
the Slate objtcted to it unless Baoaa bads knowl-
edge o' tliat shouting.

Mr. Ucavsa aaul there was a deal of testimony
about Baowa's fuebeeranca and not shouting cltiseos.
tbat bad no more to do with this ease than the deal
langusgee. IX bs underetO"d tlie off, r, It was to
show that one of thuee msn, named Tuoursia, a
prisoner, waa despatched ater Ilroaniu'l death,
Tbe drcumatanota of the deed might be such as bs
buuelf might not at all aptmrve. Us did not know
now ansa migna oa, ous ns aesirta so avow any

might be Used. Not tbat It was so
designed by the reecteUe oisinsel employed la the
case, becauss he thought tue oblect tsT the pileontr In
geltlng at It was for r effect and Influence,

Mr. BoTva bssrved that tbey bad already proved
fuure boure after that oommuiucatioea wsre held be-
tween the parties.

Tbe Court thought these facta admlasahle aa (vl.
dnoa.

Mr. Hoavxa, ths witness, waa railed I After Mr.
B. causa, who was my grand tine e, wsa shot, I wsa
much sxaspeiated, and started with Mr. Gamasna
to the loom where tbs second Taoarsoa wasoou-fins- d,

with the pur; ioss of shooting ties. We found
eiveisl persons la tbe room, and had levelled
cur guns at him, when Mr. Foatax'e sister
tlusw h. rat If Ul. rs blm eud begged aa to
lravs blm lo tbe law we then eauaht
liod of hlui, and dragged bias out by Ibe
throat, la eejlog thoigb, "you may tsks my
Ufa, tlgbty thousand mllllous will rias up to avaage
me, aud carry out my piirpusa of gtvtag llbertyto
tbsalaees." We carried him out to thoorVljo, end
two if ua levelUng onr guns In this moust.1 tsT wild
exasperation, fired, and before be fell, a dosen or
m re bails were buried la blm i we then threw hla
bedy rff tbe trnassl work, and returned to the
bildge lo Utag out the prisoner ariraei and, aere

blm la ths rsme way I ws found him siuTsrlng from
lis wounds, ted prreSably dying.

Beviraiw Knew aa for tbe de'enoe wst ca'lM, but
a anawe-'B- g lo the'r nsu.ee, Bsowa r i e, and in an
sidled manner drslartd tbat bs saw no pr,ptct
balrgafalrtrlal tbat ths witnesses he requested
to have preet.t bad not teen But. nnael I tbat be
bad no ermnsel oa whom ha eoutd rs'y, aad that If
then wee any Mention to give blm a fair trial, be
aaked for emflolent delay to enable hloi to get such
OMiow! ae he deetred.

INa eonneet, Mr. Bows, Mr. Orsa,and Mr, IT car,
addsd tbetr leanest to that of Mr. Banwar, stating
the a little delay could de no harm. Mr. Howrn
opposed the motion, ergolng that unleee the prlana-e- r

eonld ehow tbat the t.atimony of the akeent
was material, tbs Court wosdd not be author

Ued In allowing the case to atop.
At this point Mseers. Borrs and Gaaaw declared

tbat they wlabed bo withdraw from ths conduct of
the suit, ae Baoww bad thus publl'ly declare 1 hla
want of oonndonos In tbem. The Court finally de-
ckled tbat It would not compel the gentlemen to
remain oa the case, and aooordlngly granted tbe de-
sired nnaenonema-k- t- kiwi -- IL- aH ..7 al n'nlrtlc.

The town Is greatly eiolted. The guard haa been I

ncrrBPBUW
The conduct of Baowa la generally regarded aa a

trick.

HpeeeW of Mr. UleUlatn oa tho Harper
Ferry Affair.

rkiliKtrlphia, Ort. Jfl. Hon. J. R. OiDDtaos
delivered an address this evening for the pnrpise of
explslnlng wbst he knew about Baowa. lis said he
United Iisiwh to Jefforson County, Ohio, where be
ds'lverxd a Isrture one flun.lay, after ohurcb, tslllna:
bla trials la Kansas. After tbs lecture Mr. Oinmaos
promised the audience to contribute relief to Baowa,
Afterwards Baoww took tea at hla residence, whsre
they bad a convereatlon. Though B sows never said
be Intended to vUlt the slave States to free s'area,
Mr. (ImMsoa li.fetrel he would, If opportunity
enVred, mainly frrm bis having d ns si In M lsourL
Torse were the only times Mr. Oinmaue
Uimowos saw Bsown, and hs aieaita that neither la
bis lecture, nor In oon venation, did Baowa Bay be
bad awootatrs. No mention was mats a Harper's
Perry or Virginia organleatnm, nt a prjvlaional

He acknowledges emitr.utlng tiresSoveinment, son, toamnla ths necessities of
his father. AVrtha reecue of liar from tbs kid- -
naitieis, a matter la whloh Mr. Omotras aoanow'
Isdgrs taking etnmg l.tereat. In bestowing this
gTsiulty be Isd little Idea that it was to bs used
In fitting out aa eipedltksi fur fie rapture of Uar-pel- 's

Ftrry, (to efftct ts conq'iest tit tho Old
toHtrlke terror to the tXMutlve, or lm;erll

the gtrrtrnnient.

Fire In Newark.
.Vrwdrt.Oci. 2d. Two largo factories at the

Chadwtck Patent leather Conipany, and a large
dertlllnghiaiseal watedon eVsith Bridge street were
oestrvyed ny nre tnu aruirnoon, avwa, oror a to.oisn
Tbs loss by t'Hanwira dr Co , amounted le IJ&OOO,
of wblob, 1'10( are Insured, liee of Joel II.
Stub ere, 0O0; insund,l BOO; K. Ilaiasv. $L00Oi
Inaurtd, 9"0i and other smaller loans. Ths total
amount m Insuranoa la eiS.OOO, wholly In New York
offices. This Is tbe third tlms that the Chad wick
Company haa suffered losnaa by fire In 3 years.

The Insurance In New York offices Is aa folloerr
slrtmpuiitsn, $8,000; r.ioelltor, $3 COO; Ommarcla',
tft 040; Artisans, gl 000; Mercantile, 0, besblee a
Umlted ameunt elsewhere. Lxwu Maaa and WaL-Te- a

lloma, workman tn the Chadwlck factory,
were severely burned, it is feared, fatally.

From Washlngteo.
rfaisMofoa, Oct. 20. The D. S. District

(Joint of seitb Caroilua haa mads an order for the
restoration of the Ketch Brothers to their olalmants.
Ths Court said that tbs cargo crew and tilsl ars ths
clrcumstsnces mainly relied upon to prove ths alleg-
ed violation of the leara prohibiting ths African slave
trade. It may be that these are sufficient ts sxoite

but tbey do not produce that conviction of
guilty pirpren. Tbey do not leave "ao reasonable
doubt aa to ths object," wbloh must precede and sup.
port a decree of condemnation and forfeiture.

Applications are frequently made to the President
for mid. hlpmsn's appointments, and some friends of
the applicants corns from eonsklerabts distsnoea to
urgs thstr claim. Tbs President haa, under the la v,
pr wer to appoint ten cadets at Large, but no mid-

shipmen. Tee latter are recommended by members
of Ct agrees in ths same way aa cadets are appoint'
ed.

The last mall from England brought advices from
dlfltlngutshed Bonroee, respecting the pn eent unset-
tled onndltlon of affairs tn Europe, by which It rs

tliat n'ns ran foresee how the diAoultlee at-
tendant oa the Italian question can be eettled, or
what will be tbe nsult of the Zurich Conference. It
Is evident that the various sovereigns are alarmed,
bring apprshenslvs of a general war. England, It
IB aeio, naa no rajwer tu ucpvuu wo, uvt- -
many, and being favorab e to the reform move-
ment In Haly, she knoerc n.A bow to set
betwien the two, ae aha Li fearful of losing the
friendship of tbe one In Ibe advuoaoy of the other
Kuesla, who, stnos tbe Crtmsan war baa had ae more
continental alliances, awaits events before eomlog to
a decision aa to what part she wLl tsks, and with the
view of acting Intelligently, the Emperor has ordered
bis ministers from tbe principal oourta, tn Van him at
Warsaw, In order to give him ampis infurmatioa on
the stats of the respective oountriee to whloh they
are dlplun allcally asstgntd.

For prudential reasons, more than tht usual cau-

tion seems to be obssrred la official quart i a, In
from the pua'lo tbe present eoutltton of the

Ban Juan Island question, and henoe the contra-
dictory statements concerning It--

Tbs csw steamer, built at Pensaeola, will eoon
arrive at Norfolk, to lie fitted with tar engines, and
will euuvcy thltbsr the officers and crew tg the Ful-
ton,

Reports prevail tbat requisitions will be mate for
certain elders snd abettors of tte UarpeVe Ferry
eonsplratorr, but the reports cannot be t raked to
reliable Bonreea.

AtBoaVaa Clare nlitained In the Circuit
CnuitoftlieDistrittofColumblsaverdlctor gO.000
azalnst Jeinili Jinkihs. This waa a suit for dam
ages suffered by plaintiff three yeare ago, from acta
of the deferelaat as Commercial Agent o' the United
Btatea, at the Navigators Islands, In the South Pa-
cific.

Aa Kartlaqaaka.
t).i. V- Oil a .Knk nt an ...rlKiiaVA

waa felt at I o'clock, Wsdnesday morulng, at
Calais, aud rtiort; Ms., and St. George, St.

Andrew's and BU John, N. it.

CITY NEWS

The Nnaser New World a Daeasxtr.
At last accounts, the New World itll lay

much lu tbe same ptadtlou aa when the eoddeut first
occurred. She waa floating a little and fastened by
anchors. Several steam togs and a huge number o'
men were engaged In atlein;lng to rales ber, Al
far as ascertained, no hvee ,were loat, and the com-

pany bolleve no one was injured The paaeengora
have niiatly gone tlielr v ay by other conveyances,
leaving Instructions as to ths manner of forwarding
their baggage. Two baggage crates have been
brought down, containing only ths through baggage,

tbat la, crates going beyond Albany. Ons passenger
bad two boxre flllod with valuable hooka, which are
ntarly ruined. A load of baggage Is lying at ths
office is tbe People's Line, f4 of Courtlaull street,
and tbe ofaupany la dosirous tbst all persons who
here left any thin r en board, ahall call at their oflloe
and claim It, Everj thing, of course, Is wet, and a
good deal of the valuable freight on board le csise-quent- ly

more or le-- s lnjared. The injury to the
sttamer la not ao great as wss at first supposed, and
tt Is expected Ibat In a few days tbe men engaged
vrill have succeeded In placing her on ths dry dock
for repairs. She will not ton again this fall.

Fiat in LaiRxxs Srairr. The third dis-

trict alarm, at noon yrstorday, was occasioned by a
fire bnaklrg out la tbe chair manufactory of II. U.

Butvaiv, situated in lbs rear of the colored Ward
ScbtolNo. x, lnLaiireua strait, near tbe corner of
Biooms at nit, Tbla factory waa a frams building,
100 feet long, Si fett wide, and two stories high, and
was fillid with a e toady wade stock conalstiag
of cbalis and a large quantity of varnish, paint and
shavings. Tbe.flre, It U supposed originated la a
store situated on the left end of the building, on the
lower floor, and a spark fell from It on a le of
shavings. Tbs only ieraoa la tbs building at the
tlms waa a woikraan, who waa eating Lis dinner,
and be bad barely time to leach the street before

tbe whole structure was wrapped In flames. lis
was, however, badly burned, and waa removed to
hla houae In ths Seventh Ward.

Tbe fiemee eommunioatcd to soma sheds connect-
ed with the school bouse, and from thence to ths up-e- r

part of tbe school hcuse ItseU". At ths tlms the
fire broke out, the scholars, about tot ta number,
weie about being dismissed for Intermission, and
gnat ciedlt la dua to ths Principals of ths different

deisutmenta, Mr, R. F. Wias, and Misses Toar
Bias and EaasLS, for their coolness In quieting the
fears of the children and getting tcatn all safely LutJ

ths street not one of them being Injured. la the
meantime ths flames bad totally dcetroysd tbe chair
factory, and also the roof and a large portion of the
school house was burned through. Two small build-Ing- e

connected with a block called "Rotten Rjw,
were partially destroyed. Mr, Bucvai.v's.loes on
stock la about li BOO, and covered by an Inaurauc
la the Cltlstu'a Icsunnee Company. The factory
also owned by him was worth about and was
nut Ineured. The aohoul houae la damaged ab.ut
ta.M0, aad la aot Insured. It waa built lathe year
IS, and cost fW.0O0. It has' recently been re-

fitted at a oust uf about li 000. The entrance to the
echoul house was very narrow, and had a fir tret oe,
curved In the front part of the building the toes of
lfe would be fearful. A spark from this fire fell upon
&s roof of ths Greens street M. E. Church, abkwk

slant, hut a few palls of water extinguished the
Barnes. .

Tmipi bAscb MbbtuiO. A Umparanc meet-

ing was beld last evening, at No. 1U Bowery, at
which Mr. Wsltoio waa appointed chairman. A

number of eiissobte were made, and fically a reaolu-tl- oo

was ado ted, to eatabllah a home or asylum for
d tmkards, to be called tbe Washington Temperance
Institute. Shares of atrck to be of aa iadefialt
number at t each. Th Ioatltut to oommeno

workli g taMBtdlstety,

-

reyiJTtcAk. Th American County Conven-

tion met last evenlrg, at No. 1)1 Bnvery, and se-

lected a County tu.ktt aa follows, from tbe candi-
date prrvlousijr nomlaaasd by the Democrat i and
Republicans, with one exception.

For Judge of Supreme Court, Ws. It. lanwaaa
(Dean.) Forjudge of Superior Court, Ajrraoerr P.
Rr Bixvaoa (Pern.) For Judge ef Court cf Common
Flrea, C C kfott (Rep.) For Judge of Marin

Court, A. J. DmiaaoBtna (Rep.) For BcpervVaor,

Ztrnia MtLU (American.) The RepnbUcaaa of the
1st Assembly District nut last night, and nominated
Mr. Jon h. Bijxxlv for Assembly, In place of D.

lLCorr, declhed.
On Thursday bight, the Republican Assembly Con-

vention In tbe Tab District, Faarg A.

Cesxuao for tbe Assembly.

II la rumored tbat Mr. Bear. F. Masmisai will de-

cline the nomination for Senator from the Republi

cans of ths 8th Senatorial District.
TheTsmmany Democrats of tbe Mb Aaasabty

Ilistl let have placed In nomination Wat. L. Cons.

Niw flrsTnw or Tauateriina A patent
baa recently been Issued to Dr. L. Biiouv, of Cali-

fornia, for a new telegraph apparatus, which he claims
as an Improvement on those used by other tele-

graphers. Tbla Improvement, he c'alma, ta effected
by means of setting the messages to bs telegraphed
Lu type made for the purpose, on ths fsos of wuich,
Ini lead of letters, are prints and dashes In tbe form
of teeth, of varied width, which acting on a circuit,
and transmit tbe communication to the receiving In-

strument at any other point of points along the lias.
Tbs record Is made in parallel lines of a rig-sa-

fesm, the irregularities of which correspond vritb
the teeth of the type used In the tnesasge, and repre-
sent tbs common Morse a'pbsbev. The Unee aie on
ahetta cf paper ptaosd round a cylinder, along which
a carriage bearing the elect roa agnet and pen bolder
Is moved by means of a spiral thread on ths
cylinder, acting In a moveable rack ou tbe
cylinder. Tbe action of the peu may bs
sbippcd, and the carrlags left ststionary, should ths
t,retor wUh torradby Bound or transmit aljne,
merely by mining back this rsck. The pea Is a hoi.
low silver wits In the f. era cf a syphon, through
which the Ink Is drawn from a fountain fixed oa ths
carriage. It Is stated that on ths line between this
city and Sandy Hook, and oa lines In California,
transmission at the rate ut tram eight to t wet re thous-
and words psr hour wss attained, wLUs ths quickest
systems heretofore employed bare never exceeded

words psr hour. While treruanKtkig at this rapid
rate, Dr. ItatMar's Instrument Is capable, by simple
enaneotlons, of recording on any numtier of cylinders
al the srroe time, thus obviating tbe noc.M.ty of
manifolding for tbe use of the pruu.

Tint S nil Lilt Cr:sTicAB.r.Th .Schiller
VsrsLnhaa Just Issued Its programme for the Centenary
Celebration which taxes place In this city, on the Jtb,
10th and 11th of next month. The programme Is
mads up of dramatic performanooa, addresses,

tbe presentation of the Schiller meda', anl a
number of balls and baaqueta.

Alt Olb Laxdmabk Gome The larg bat.
touwood tree, wbloh he atood lathe middle of the
sidewalk In the Bowery, between Canal and llaster
streets, aad which waa at least a century old, hss
fallen before the axe.

I.griTnrs. Dr. J. O. Hollasd addressed
the Young Men's Christian I'nlon last evening, at
CUntea Hall, tax the subject of tht "Plurality of

Worid- s-

Iloaaot OisxLf eras announced ti deliver the ti
of a course tf sii lectures, a Pott Richmond, 8taten
Island, last evening.

Sowdat-ROO- PaATKB Mian.va. It Is pro-p.- d

to extend the daily-noo- n prayer meeting Into
tbe Bundsy for ths purposs of Imploring the divine
blessing upon Iks preaching cf the Ooapel on tbat
day. The Bunday-noo- Union prayer meetings,
commence tomorrow in the large hall cf the Cxipsi
Institute, at U, to be beid till lP.aL, for all to oome
for aay part of the hour aooording to their conveni-
ence.

Tub old Bowery has got a " Dot" at well at
Broadway, and one which will have a ran. The new
lessees, Messrs. Aixi A Bosmoa, having newly
painted and upholstered ths house, are, under the
management of T. W. Mnoua, bringing forward
continued novelties, which, well put on the stagehand,
capitally acted, erejdrewlng full houses.

Tub Amcbica IsmTtna Fair will this
evening close Its annual exhibition by aa address to
be delivered by the Hon. A. Oaaxrr lUu. and the
awarding of the promluma, Tbe attendance daring

t tbe exhibition bee been as fair aa could be expect
ed. Yesterday afternoon the Manhattan Steam Firs
Engine of Company No. S was tested at the fair, on
the lot adjoining the Palaoe Oscden. The pump waa
In mialon worked by steam within eight minute
after the Ignition of the Are under the boiler, and In
terested the spectator by throwing streams first
from one, and subsequently through tero, three end
ruur. Tbe working of this Engine waa very
rapid, and called forth tbe admiration and
applause of the lookere on. Oaring to the
bn sk lng down of the tent, nearly all ths vegetables,
fruit and Ho acre, have been removed. The maohla-sr- y

Is atlll la geod order, and Its hum Is beard con-

stantly under tbe shed which shelters It. Not many
sntiys have been mads lately. Among the modebi
noticed were those of lb ship Zlngaralla, and favor-

ite yacht Ztnga, mad entirely of glass, not excepting
even the Balls, ropes, and mlnUture msn.

St. Vinccit ca Paul Sociktt Festival,
which haa been held for aome time pavt at the City
Assembly Rooms, Broadway, for the purpose of rais-

ing means to alleviate the suffering among ths needy
and w.rtby poor, It la reported, haa taken about $.-00- 0

fur that purpose.

A wobk recently published, states that In this
city, within fifty-tw- years, CO.MO bars died frost
out sunq tlon SOOOOfrorn Inflammation of tbe luoga;
83 CM fnan marasmus and atrophy 30.000 frjen
convulsions. In 1810, the deaths annually wore 1 to
siX.lnlSM, ttoM! Inl830, ltoDCX; In 1U0

ttotOlslnlSoMtoSol-S- .

taqvacU, Aoddaata, Jto.

Sriiooasrt Bna iprro, aud Loos or lirr..
Last evening the steaming "Sameou' ran Into an
unknown schooner on ths Kait River, opposite
Montgomery strstt. Tbe cutwster of ths schooner
wss carried aaay, and ons of tbs bands tbat wet oa
deck at tbe lima, was knocked overboard and
drowned. Ths accident Is attributed to the careless-
ness of those on lioard both vsseela. Oar reporter
wss usable to learn tbe full particulars of ths a'.
fair, aa the schocner sailed away Immediately after
ths aocidsat.

Hex Orin. RonrHT Du.LxnoaRovr, TO rear
ofage,aweUkuuwnbre wer I n Cherry atreet, while
pawing tbe ooroer of Pike and Dlvleloa atreet, yes-
terday afternoon, slipped, and was rua over bj an
omnibua. Ons of his wrists and legs wers fractured.
Us waa taken to bis residence, No. 81 Malison street,
by tbspoUoe.

Fookd Drowhed. Coroner JackmA! hall
an Inquest yesterday, upon tbe bedf of an unknown
man. about 40 years of age, found drowned la the
North River, near the foot of Hammond atreet. De-

ceased wsa about five feet eight Inchee in height,
aud was dressed In a drab frock coat, blue overalls
slotted shirt, Ac. Tie Jury rendered a verdict of
"Death by drowning."

roUesi IatoCiroooa, oto.

Asa toLT Upon a Fkmalbv A carman named
Tuoa. Lovnv, waa arrested yesterday charged with
aeaaultlng Caaouaa Sasssrsr, a servant girl living
tn tbe oountry, and robbing her of lis. It la alleged
that the girl aaked him to direct ber to soma street
up town, whan he called her into his stable, and
assaulted her In an outrageous manner. In the
atrugfle which ensued she lost bar pooket book,
and thlnka he got and kept it. Tbe aocuted waa
held by Juattae Coeeou.1 for examination.

Till LaTB AlSAtTLT ON BOARD A FsBRT
Boat, Djjo. CoaamsusM, wbo waa charged with
belcg one of a lrty of three who eome davs ago
assaulted Mr. Wan U. Aeiiea ill's ooaahman,
while on board a Btatea Island fury boat, yeeter-da- y

B eared before Justice Coemoixv to autwer th
obarge, and produced svidenoe that he wn aid, ou
the boat at the time of the assault, ns was confront.
ed with ths toaebman. who failed to recognise him,
and tbe magistrate discharged him.

Aluuu Labcbst bt a Cubk, Ilaitar
llewTBCBet, a clerk In a abos store In 8U Ave-nu- e,

near Tith street, waa arrested oa Friday,
chargtd with stealing a pocket book, containing
M0 In back bill and checks, to ths amount of
l C0, tte property of Mr. Piatt Ansae, of No.

Ill Broadway. Mr. Aaaas mad affidavit that
while puichaalug shoes at tbe store, be left his
pockst bonk tn die counter, and subsequently want
away without It. Oa rtturnlnir aoon after, and
queatlonlng lUwruoaaa, who laO watted onihUn,
he declared tbat he had not seen the property.
l)ewctiv7eItoA.ii and Poo aubaoontly arrest d
the eterk, and fouad oa BLs parson 113, w hlch Mr.
Anaas Identtfitd as part ef nlamoney. The checks
were not recovered. Tbe accused wsa taken to the
P. lie Used Quarters and oummsUsd for examlaa-lU- o.

Aajunvr BT TUB IlABBOB PouOaT. Olfioart
Lbs and Canasta, yesterday, ansated Joan Bat-vt- a.

a hukaaas, baring la his possaaaion a pig of
blrok tla, valued at tsO, which, It ia allewed. bs had
pultbased from some dock thieve, for tt 00. It la
eupuaed te be a past of the lot atolea from the
barge Mr, oa fTtdnesday last.

... m vi iii ' ' gyg
' TfNy a

An Att.rotD lUratrra or Srotcs Oooe
Aanerxo. Yesterdey mornlnr, Jeara Furs:, eaptala
cf a or al alopp, now lying at pier Ne. 11, East River,
caused the anest ef a batman named Hnrtt Gitn-Hi- s,

whom bs eosuasa of barlr g reed rel a large Ball

eontalrdna' about t0 square feet of canvass, vslued
at tto. It wee atolea, ae albgsd, by a hand of th
sloen, tamed Jon Mroam, who is still at large,
aad then Bold It ta OiLiaaa, who eras seen taking It
from th vsaesl. Oiuaaa was oomndtted to th
Tomba.

Aa ALLitaasSRor Lrrrtn CAOonr. Jonw
Taoaaawaa arrested yrsterdar, on a charm of

to steal a roer of stlk, valued at 138, from
tbe enerion stesw of Massil WuxuafcTomsa A Co.,
at No. 11 Broadway. Ue was oommltted to the
Tombs by AVerman Basnr.

AluoedTickct SwTarnjraj AaRrjmn.
ThrettweD known alleged Rcket operators, named
Fmrsnica, Jaar MoCcaaw, Paaamiw and wsre
anseted jesterdsy, by officer McAaracs, of the May-
or effice, and brought before the Mayor, who com-
mitted tbem to tbe Tombe for e lamination. They
wer charged with having defrauded a number of
Oertnan emigrants by selling them tickets to Liver-po-

Instead of to Bremen or Antwerp.

feasmhasloaor af Frlr.
The flanal weekly nesting u beld yesterday

afternoon In secret session. Nearly al) the afternoon
wss consumed In discusalng amendmenai to tne nre- -

aent rules and reguIationB and among the cbangee
made, waatoameniitna ma aula, so so to allow
Policemen tbe privilege to vote at primary elections.
Tt e n rigtntlon of Devm Wis. ax, a patrolman ta
tbe td Precinct, vea i eorlvtd and aooejied. A

was paesed, to aak tbs Board of Bupervlsnrs to
maks an aiTroprtatlon of 1910 to defray th expense
is 400 special patrolmen for tbe city, at the ensuing
November election. The Board then adjourned.

IXtlAI. RKPORTrr-FHIDA- Y.

Bsperlar Caart.
rnsiVe about fa EzUtuin nf Camd Str-H- .

Jekn 8. Giles et. William iemsen and crAere.
Tbia was an action to nouver tlO.OOO, with Intersat
from tbs tttb of Match, 1134, atd is founded ut a
bond exianded by the derendaata' to tbe plaintiff,
made In November, 19S1, by the troditione is whloh
the defendants' wsre to pey tn lbs plain til tbs above
Bum, upon the oomp'etiun of tbe ojienlng and exten-
sion of Canal Into Walker street, aooording ti a plan
then La tbe hands of ths Commissioners for that e.

Tbe oomplalnt olsioied tbst the work was
dorie according to tbe stipulation! thea made.

The anawsr e that tbs lmieovsmsrits men-ti-

ed In tbe bond were ever earned out, aocerding
to the plan specified In the bond, but asserts tbat it
waa afterwards meterta'ly charged, anl without ths
eotiseiit of ths d. fsndanfsi aud claims tbat tbe de-

fendants are La eonerqueboe absolved from all re
Siialbtlity on tbe boml.

On the trial, tbs defendants showed Ibat tbs plan
was materially changed as alb gvd,anl tbat tlie

bad thereupon notified the plalutll tbat
they would nut be resjasialule for the payment of tbe
Bum eued for.

Onnnsel for the defendant then movwl that ths
ooaniilalnt be dlembwrd, on ths ground that tbe boo 1

sued upon was conditioned upon the peiformanoe of
the work as per plan trn lu the bauds of the Com.
m'sahsiers, wbloh wns not dona, Motiiex waa grant-
ed, ar-- d ti. ptaintiffs afale. to the General Term,
alleging tbat the plan waa not a tared In ear mate-
rial manner, and asset ting that tbs defendants

subetantlally what tbey bargained for, aud
fat their plea now, and on ths trial la ths Court
below, waa frivolous.

Jofaa Van Buren argued the ease for ths reerion-dent- s,

and W. C. Nojes appeartd in support if It,
Decision tsesrved.

Hapreui Dourt.
Bmgvtar Stent in Court SttMonlt n. Boktr

it Icier. Tbls case has finally resulted In the disa-
greement and discharge of the jury.

On coming into Court, Tone, of the Jury, Alfred
nainea. n ada an axclted speech, in which as olaim- -

sd tbst ths Court bad no power to discharge the Jury
until It had agieed upon a verdict i that he waa of
opinion tbat the Jury were bound by their oaths to
find a verdict. lis desired to reed to tbe Court a
homily of fourteen fuolscap pages, on th duties ef
the Court In such esses.

Judas Roosevelt, however, told the oonaclsntlous
Juror that it waa naeleaa for them to go out again, aa
It was apparent they would never agree.

Aniieation for ducargt on Babtat Corpus.
TU JYOjHS vs. i.. u. rtieaaraeon Thla waa an ap--
plication f.w the discharge of the prisoner. vnanes
II. B'okardeon, alias '" Boaton Charlie," on to
grouta uai ne is not guuty ot grana larceny, aa
alleged. A boy, naeesd Lsttie, in the employ of
Morgan At Co., went to the bank with a draft for

obtained the money oa It, and on but return
home, met the prisoner, by whom he waa Induced to
give up half the money. ..Rlchardasx are afterwards
arreattdand oommltted Tor triaL Motion waa now
made, aa stated, oa tbe ground tbat tbe act la not
larceny, nor waa tt eoobextloment. for It was nettae
oa thejiait eg tbe boy, a lad leae than eighteen years
oja. xweuaon rsetrvea nnui atonoey,

Cktny ef Ifalifiout Protetion Tht soVwt
Koot iHlla Cvtasrert vs. Whiu A JTsors Ths
plaintiff cbargsd the defendaata with larosny of a
cavnln atrck of pills, and of fixture for making the
same. That charge haa been dismissal by the Grand
Jury, and the defendante now became plaintiffs, and
claim of Cumstook $10,000 each for malicious prose-
cution.

Dirorct Vifrirl Tfanagm w. CtxfAfirwte llan-agha- n.

Judgment of divorce granted.

BROOKLYN.
NiTOBAUZATioir. Within th past two

weeks, too persona have been naturalised In the
Brooklyn Ctty Court. Cf these, 60 naturalisation
pepers were issued on Thursday night, nod last even-
ing about 100 additional were granted.

KrrcnLicAw Asskmrlt Nojhwatiojt. Tb
RspuMlcana of tbe fith AesemUy district, met at
t'na Hall In Myitis avenue, on Thursday svenlng.and
nominated Mr. B. BauraiH, chairman, In place of
Lcoirs C. Aspbcs, dsollned.

I!r v. Samdkl T. 8rrAR, D. D., of th South
Presbyterian Church of tbla city, baa been obliged to
yUld to 111 health, after a eteady aervlce of ssrenteen
years, and baa been granted from six to twelve
mnttbe leave of absenoe. He left on Tuesday for
ths South. Duriug bis absence Rev. Sauced H.
Cox. D. D., has oonsented t4Bup4yhis puli4t and
to psrform pastoral dutiee.

Dxnocaano Munvci, K mass meeting of
toe Keguiar independent Democrats or Brooklyn le
to ne neia at we viry uau, on uouiay evening next.
It la presumed tbat the speakers will taks ocaaaion to
ventilate the manner lu which erane of the primary
electiona have been conducted this fell, and an In-
teresting meeting Is anticipated.

Tub Water Question in vara Conner
ContCIU A special meeting of the Common
Council was held lest evening, to taks action In re'a-Ho- n

to the Water queetlon. Aid. Qaxsa presided.
Aid. Mama stated that the Special Committee ap--
pi inwn 10 oourer wiin tue uootmiasionsrs, aai nisi
yitprepnred tbelr rejairt, ami moved to adjourn,
which waa lost. Aid. Caauew thsn offjred the

Rtioltrd, Tbat A'd. Davtow, Scaoi.se and Gasaa
be appt luted a Committee to negiAUts with tb Wa-
ter Gcmmlaalooeis and Contractors a basis for a full
understanding and settlement of the question now
agttatlng tbe public mint upon the subject of sup.
plying th city of Brooklyn with water, aad rep. it
their action to the Oexmon Council for ratlfloatlon.

iesolrerf, Tbat aald rrpoit be made the special
order at the next meeting of tbla Ik ard, Immediately
after reading tbs mint tea

A'd, Tavuia tbomrkt 'this as ansinrraslonof a
waut of ooufldance In tbe Committee already appoint
ed.

After eome other remaiks, tbs Board adjvurued
wLbuul taking action oa tbe reso'utlou.

8eo Tulrd Faf for furthor Now.

Mrs, WnvsLow Soothuo Sratrr.
Mrs. WINS LOW, sa experienced auras snd Female

Fhyalclsn, has s Soothing Syrup for Children teething
which greatly facilitates the proeeae of Teething, by
softening tbs gums, reducing all Inflammation will
allay all pain, and Is anrs to regulsls ths bowels. Ds.
prnd upon It, Mothers, It a Ul give rest te yourselves
and relief and health te your infants. Perfectly safs
In all cases. Sold everywhere, Prlos only SO ceuts per
bottle.

Siroir's Ko. i Sewtjio Machixm (100
Singer's No. I Sewing Machine, $00
Family Be lug Machine aMtetTS
Hemming Ouage reduced ta tt

For ell manufacturing purposes Stawsa'e Maoauaa
are wltbont sny rival In ths msrket,

I. M. SINGER A CO., No. aM Broadway.
No. 1W Fultoa atreet, Brooklyn.

I THE DABT

CUTTING TEETH, OR THE BOWELS OCT OF
ORDER T You may aaft ly reeort to that old and well
tried remedy, Mrs. Wlnalsw's SOOTHING 8YRLP.-Theuss- nds

of mothers throaghout ths Land Ihsnk Mrs.
Wtnalow for her lav aluabts rrmsdy, and for ths

nlnl.fi real they are enabled to enjoy by ths
use of her medicine. On trial will convince you.
Price only is oeuta per bottle.

Small Chahoh. 1iwts Halt Dime
ran be had at Tax Sow Office, ta Five Dollar packages,
aod Three Cent pieces In Three Dollar packages. City
money only received.

Pennies In Fifty Cent rolls. ,

OVRRCOATS AT EVAHS'.
Handsom Black Cloth Overoests t5!Fin Black Cloth Overcoats .i a
Esquimau a Beaver Ovsreoete .10 te
Mommjw Itnever (reereoate. . Nte
Bine, Black and Brown Caator Beavers. .10 te....,.,.....h- r,vraAata. . - - te it

aeellentruottvereeee..... tt It
Beavera, Caaalmere, Melton, and ether

Qrercoau. v t -
AtElAM' & Fultoa street.

tViKraa Clothiko.
At E. DEO ROOTS, lit Fultoa street

Black Cloth Overeoate AIM 'fifflBlack Braver Overcoats flOMIiklmo Besver Overeosts f1?"! it 00
Caetor Beaver OvercoaU ilSSi in 00
an.. li. , I it oo

"- i- v. - rr !. j ,r..teatrtXwptst'ttxtuuS
street, between Broadway and Nassau street,

Wnxooi A Gibb
SBWINO HAOUIKK.

Ws barsTo thli a (JraWteol dewieweiratara that a
machine haevery vsepset sapwrtor and
adapted uraauLi lw now be had a resssnshle

ilacturra ana onia, w naieeei and Rtail, by

N. Otf Broadway,
pposltt St, Mithels ilUU

w f 'ifljp 5s

Ciarrm rue A wnrvej t ConrfgnsV j
F.asllah Carpet a at ahont half arloe-Vele- en, 1

w piwee infrrain, .,!" .vw. prr rai Fi"lvera, oil Cleft and Dnirmte. HIRAM ''I
Bowerr. sear Heater atreet. Rmaaota of Ot.
half price.

f.Ksrva'a Iwa-rrrTTC- n.

SHUTTLE SEWTMG MACHLSBB.
Eqnsltssav la tbs market.

Pawns ey aad aawarde. JOffices, Broadway aad 100 Bowers'

roITTTW.T TB I.ABT TalVlll
Tbs faenona moral Srfne ef Orf Or VWB rpi
be enthdrewa at Baaara's Mcsscw. Raft
tnnning atria tbla anernooa snd Ibis evsais

rBREWOtOOICAL ElAvrwATToH
Pointing out the tme fmnmlve.ralen. aal

dallr.at rOWLU A WKLIAI
Na.aOBrs)

IIabvit Birch ahd Bkothk
Are Asents rnr

THE MEW YORK SCM,
st Rsajnao, Plan.

Ttianv's Tatmrtrajtona
la the Beet an Cbraeeet article tor Drsaalsir
tlfrine, Cleenlne. t urllae. Preaerrlns and B
theUatr. Ladieetrylt. Beld by all Drusgial

FiMxta & I.toji' Ssrwivo MAntr- -

Wsrrsnted to sire better satisfaction than a
Ma. Mne In this market, or money reAindA

N. 11 ii a Kxnicxn vu too, no. Don Broa I

nv.Kr.nAi. KOTin . v
Important Winter Neves

ROGER'S RAYMOND S CI)TIIIN0 s!j
in, lu a lira ruiton atreev.

I Wr r an sxrtrm from ear lerse
ehionaiiie winter uiotitins ror sentiem-- n,

euperh overeoats, hnalneea and promenade as
ailt a., a . ,wi,S .inAflr Ika

1 RFM-I- WINTI R FASHION, '
fc,ew vasm aatsi aaesawf eitAnl. sat) txw4eeni

I.O IR THAN HAVE F.VT.R HEKM K

for iimimr otJtn thu counirf, vr t wi v.
tun vnu,ie anal Uke do oiorr.

TW f'Sallvl At. TABIBetmiK
In niBaxokawr Itit.Uliiarti. ror. at ltlltVkf ftTfl
nt Mnfietsxsr aaars.nl nay a. I ? gtVliafBT. Tha JntTtlDl

drMMKllir JOHN MORGAN. Ki . nd otf,

nrt I Ppfftkrn. TbfrUn1- - of TvmpTnc tf
ivl tO aU4aJf. m. .AOU, DtvC.t arVU.-- Wl
lacou ,

nlUwaT PIIU nntrA!lM ihr
ftoliinn of B mall Poi. Mtf tho ln(1mmtlonJ
tht loftttloui rta.etliti.oDi from uio btMir. ittlltni nool ana ctniionvn(r. una inaivinK
crlVeobJoi tlwp. MAOuUctorr tM) UvUl Lo

Pw ame NU.vnif nalto for
U fintitbamtiton and Urtmtn,pf f L'alUd Htatj

orl.KMK.wlUcloMattblioinris oa ft Al I

thoWthilar of OrtobT,at vm flVloek, A M.
ISAAC V. roWLXK, Poatn

IlaekerV Farina la In lb klahast
aa a dellrloua snd wholeeome food st all aeasoi
veer. It Is spurs preparation from iwheat,wit
admlatiirs of snr ether fraln, snd henee la n

tbs eiimmer aeawn r.itenalTely naed st tb
louee, lit. Mrbelae, Metropolitan, and other 0
mtela and saieoua. It la raiddly beoomlag an In

aide dlah oa all good tabloa.
Manufactured and Bold at the Croten M

Cherry at. New York. A liberal dlaenunt to
lor generally by '7,fJtVlR'i''iK01

gar-- Herker A Brother's t lour snd Farina,
exhibited for competition at tbe fair ef th Ai
Initltute, Palace Garden.

Tempe-mBe.-'' Taa Breakers enC
ere Aaeoriatlon of New York end Brooklyn, du
peat two wseks, hsvs beld 10 pnhlle Tempersn.
Inse; loo aisned ths pledse, to drink no more I

tins drinks. Ths members sre,reqnetrd to
la Bowery, tbla at balf-pa- it le'eloea

14 K, I ALCKONe-k- , ITeetl J. OLGYt.

Meant Vernon Taxea, I'alan Part, r
vllle, Ollnvllle, Wakefield, x.--Tbe sale of
unpaid taxes, sill take place at Albany on the
November next: the Collector will alt at Kl
llth ward Hotel, eor Elisabeth and Grand ate,
day next, Uetober Sl-- t. far one day only. J

ORalK, General Collector. OCT

Illaaa Mrrtrng-- A arraad Sfasa
the Keeular Indriiendent llemocrsey of Brook
le held In the City Hell Psrk on Tneedsy
Nov let, KSI, at I o'clock p.m. Eminent ip.a,
addreee ths meeting. oca

U1TB A OrOprasa Rater
of Dr. ZELL'S TenDRfKAHD Powders, and he
Uke a dlsllks to

mll of lulaalretlus drlnka.
rsckasee, with dirertlooe, $, S3 and fit. W

not poieon, ana csn ne eiveu unsnown wunoi
diweoeery, viuce, i A nirn ex, tww wen n
avr, N.Y. OW

D ya wast Whlakere ar Mawatae
If eo.aadyour beard won't grow, ua my i

hlrh will force tbe beard to grow ootbeer
fee tn als weeka. Price 1. Snt by malt
anywhere. R. G. GRAHAM, 100 Nassau st,

Fettilral At a laram and euh
meeting ef tb Demnrrata nf th KOth Ward
SJ Ssventh ave, oa Thuredsy evenlns, Ort t
It wss unsnlmoaely reeoleed lo enppori W1 L
ROBINSON, , as Member of Aiaemhly,
llth Aaeemhly Dletrlet, asa gentlemen of the
ry qualifications, aad, above all, as ths hei
frarleee exponent of true Demoerstie Prlncti
wbo will honor not slons but Dlatrlet, but tbe
County nf New York. JOLLM DO RAN

JOHN DO LAN, tix'r.

Dash away the Intoxicating- - Haw
second meeting of the Daah Away Club wll
at Oreille Gardner coffee snd reeding re
Haturdsy evening, st TH o'clock precisely.
Temperance come and help oar glorious r
GAKDNKK,snd others will address th me.
GARDNER, President.

Ilewlta life Rahman.
THK MIRACl LOU BKMKDY.

Rheitmatlem, Neural sis snd soot in their sroi
alao arrofula. klna'a eviL erraloelas. old ulcer
worat Caere of dieeaeee of the blood, great del.
er complaints, kidneys, esltrhsnm. Incipient
t ion, Ac., ars moat certainly cured by this
purifier.

Ilrallhi I.lfe llnlsam Cared aia af
RIHLK ULCERATION ef the feet, anclee and
day j appointed to so toths Hueplta! snd hs
aninutatl-d- , I waa vlaed to trr I1Y ATI'S LI
BAaa. 1 took ths advise, and am happy to
cured, sud my lug eared bv that MIKACt'lX)
LDY. JAMES DONALDlMI

an uusmsn st, ur

Ilvall's Ufe Dalsan Cared Msa f
104 Third svenue. of sethmsof the moet pai
dsnseroMS kind. She bad been anllcted froa.

the epeeaue ae eevere ae te force tbe at.tod boos out of place.

Uteri's lit Dwbaain Cwrwel Kx--

J. Kelly, Thirteenth Ward, F.DefBrooklyi
tl-- after Its had been under medioal Ira
vain, and crippled for moutha

Hyatt TJfe natsana Cared Mr. T
Noe. M Grove street sud II Clinton Msrket,
mstory rbeuiustlem aud gout, after hs bad t
pled for years.

Myall's IJfe lUawaaa Cared Wan.
oftlre It Wlllet street, of king's evIL Ths al
ed tbe entire lift elds of tbe neck and face.

f Hyatta Ufe Balaataa Cared Jaasaa
whose oflloe Is st No, et Front street, of chron
sta of the must torturing kind.

Ilyatfe Ufa Balaam haa Cared
csm a of similar dlseaaee,snd II will most serti
sny esaee which csn b reached by aaedictae
In seeordsnoe a II h the dirertlooe.

It doe oot oontaie s particle of mercery er
deletelioua mlneraL It can be taken with pi-
ty by tbe moat woman or Infant.

PRINCIPAL. DEPUT, No. 4 GRAND r
ir.cta. pnr Iwttle i all buttlea at.
Agent for Brooklyn, Mra HAYES, IT Full

Tcieey's Orlsrinal Cwlasablaa rial
The lieat, ths very boat snd tbs only genu
Ihst iisnis In msrket. fiOeente per box.
tiratid at , Y illiamaburah. Sold et F. C. V
CO 'X. HI Frsnklin at, Nrw York) HAYES,
sud ntallcd at all druggiats.

It. aX.1T.
NEURAIXI1A.

The following letter from W. C Smith. Re.
yvllli liMewood Counte. Tenn . la reened- . -zrr m. I -.

miltea loinoe wnoanner with nearaigiai
DariOTVll4.B,HarweodCo., TeasuOct,

Maaaaa. Raowsv A Co. i I saffvrwd reff
veera wilhnenralslaln tbs bssd sad fas.
Bmiet of tbe time 1 wae onsbls teslssp, sxr
under Ike latlnene of oplsts. My gsusrai
came very much affected, and f seas rwruesu'
sleUon. I celled In the most skillful phr
the country tried all tbs patent madleinss,
certain cures for each dleeaeee tone effect,
attention was called te RADWAY READY
and by the nee of one bottle, for which 1 pai.
wss entirety relieved. More thsn s mouth
sines 1 atoppsd using it. I feel ne eymptonu
of tbediaeaee. Mr general health La reatorr
out beln g solicited to do so by any one, "but
freewill and eeeord, I sea yau thle fiir pu
that thoae wbo may bs sutferlag with the
almllar dleeaee, msr suffer ao loogsr. Tbse.
to lesru further partlculare aa to the wood.

by RADWAVS READY KKLIKSrrfurmed Meaera. Coppn, Jr. A Co , Dr
tbla plsc from whom 1 otaalaed your Head
or to your sincere and obliged friend,

W. CI
la cases of Chreale Newralgia, Radwaira II

Plllaand Renovatlss Reeolvent, need la a
ihe READY RELIEF, wlU neatly expedite

I'ndrr all elreametsneee when pala not inss
erof lu preeence, ths Ready Relief ahould
la a f. w minutee it will restore the patient t
comfort. RADWAY A CO, No. Ill

Soldbydnisaiatssvsryahere, at ta cent,
aad tl per bottle. octTte

lUldwIa's Clathlag EstaklWhssu

THE LARGE8TiN THE CITT.

Built by Wa.&Aaroa, Esq , sipressly for th
NO. Tf AND Ti BOWERY,

The Isrseet saeortment ef fcshlaaabls Fsll
ter Clathlog of every vsriety, taste and etyl
fered. and w 111 bs sold Isss tbaa at any ethe
tbUctty.

140 000 savedyearly"bTbelag eff Bread
Ths beet artteta that can bs had la tbe wer

ployed la the Cuatnro and othsr drpartras.
setaldlahment. LADIES, please call and e
Chihlrea't DepartmentT a JOTuTbl

Natlra la Iaeawrtar af xaVietiasx a
vaaaers-Iospeet-ore ef Election and Caavnawi
la lk are notified
umcw,Meu .lLu'Uke Ue oath ef

Ward
wfao

tors of Election jot arda,t
DAY.OttW.lM,

I'.inaaMnra in eleven Wards wlil
UI,AV. m. tt, and Caavsswrs for
Wards w TltWAYJbwl, vtm. usa
Cmraawm iiaallr sg ttZim et the time aJBaaaSKjedl

IJIXvaaaW V,teuat


